
STORNI CAUSES TERRIBLE TOLL 
IN TEXAS BIG STEEL STRIKE IN UNITED STATES Dominion Parliament in Special Session

Ediimtui Proulx. Prvsrott. in rv- 
siiiiiing Uie debate on Monriay, 
Sept. 15, compLaiinxl t»f ihr high 
eqrt of living and argiird that the 
government ahould removv the 
duty on bacou.

A. T. Leger, of Kvnt, N. B., 
maile aevusatioiiH against offiee nt 
who are rounding up defaulters in 
New Brunswick

W. F. Mavlean, South York, dis- 
coned his favorite therne of na- 
tionalization of railwaya.

At the evening aeeaion II. K. 
Laviguer, (^ucIhh* County, who is 
mayor of Quebec. aeeuned the go- 
veriiment of wasteful ejtpenditurea 
in eonnevtion with the N.T.R. ter
minal.

and now the minister of justice 
cpialifieri that atateinent to n great 
erteilt and said they would only 
be heard on certain matt er».

— Tovh* Wrecktd /»•/ ri>**d* A*d PrrrsBtaw, Pa., Se-git. 21. —I their elub# vigoroualy and inj um! 
' '«<■» WUhout ItriHkiHO I»'<!>• r , [„t,,.* bet » een Pennsylvania |»> « mnnber in the crowd 

A mounting <l;ith li»t and --X .«-.-ll[in-ti by 37 wihli. ni ecnt h--r.- i,-.- aml irow.l* 1—nt on holding^ ‘ f l' *<‘^ ,*'* V. ",
««—fr« dünn*. » *»wb for Ireatm.irt. and »ne frarae dwel ,„as* n^-ting» in the Prttaburg di*- the VniledStotf*
™ "P°r«* ttwm l-g houw . ... triet u.tav nahem! in the «trike in I f„Un,l l«,th »kies in the bitter strug-
tbe Tex** eoattal mnon, nreiit hx rraet—sllv erery franne huiiu- _ I ...... .___a ,ro,„eal hnrr.eane fn*„ the Gulf ing on the beseh front „f ,h. eity ^ ««■ •«** *t«-l HKluMrx Tt e gte eUinuug the aiivatflage. after 
/./ o i l ä . . . .1 „ * raoat w-rsou* il ist urbane* oeeurml the finit ilay s skiriiiish The Steel

V^rjing reporupiaml thedro,h »f Ihe bontojmoonjd IW.urg. «her* th- «Ute ,roop* brunt of the attaek wa» made, wa.
Iwt at from 2.» in 1 orpu* I hrnfli valent «eetain on the lull wa» aliglit- , * , , ’ ... ■alone to more than 1:50. The lattor Ix damag..I and « f. w ho«*, wen- « » cr"wd of unwn| 4 "‘V" ! »hie to operate mo^ of na plant* m
fignre inelude.1 r. ,«.rt* of l«*i,e* unroofT hold.ng» an* n*rt.ng, n*l liroke : the PitUbarg dndnet, «Toni ing to

Th- damage xra» ean*«l »uartlv « ■>•!’ »ffer«l and^oflkiaU oftha eoneem
Pro- bv the tnlal ,ax> dmen ,n fron, * ■“ ima.n Itsder. j The unam leaden. at hetulquar-

thüt the luounteü uw<l; ter» of the. national «immittev of

/WA lÄ>i 500 At Corin t Ch 
Thouuiiul - /*# #»d/ r»W //<>nu h

the strel workero, deelami that 
they wvre highly pleaaed with the 
anawer made by the thousands 
of oPganize<l and unorgani/«Hl men 
• iigHgixl in the indiistrx-.

.Seeretary Fast er gave out figur- 
vs hawsl, he said, on rej>orts re- 
oeived from union leaders in all 
stwl distpcts of the eouiitry, indi- 
eating that approxiinatvly 2H4.000 
men out of the half million engagixl 
in the industry answensl the strikt 
call. Iu the Pittsburgh d ist riet 
alone, he said, 71,000 men were out.

\' .1

remilt, wv hatl hevu living in a 
fool’s paradise and the‘memlH»r fm 
(’algary hatl withdrawn his motion 
for a royal eommiwhm, only to fintl 
that the committe^ was not to cover 
the gituind he had expeeteil it to 

Apart from (’ol. Currie, the pro
|H»sal that all retunietl sohliers 
should rts'eive an mlditional gra 
tuity of t wo thousaiitl tlollai's did 
not reeeive much sup|H>rt from re 
turnet! fighting men who are mein 
liers of the house of eonunbiis.

roeoveml in Neuer* Bay, on weich
Corpus Christi i* witualeil
pd-rty damag« in <or|»us Christi [the north by the gah* entiinate-1 at 
alone wa» e^tirnated at more than j from b5 to 70 rnile* an hmir The 
sH,000,000; wfcile many eitws amj offiehil reeonl «*f th* täle phvit 
town* along the eoa*t in the vieini- »t 10 fM 6 inehtX^t ’happaral and 
ty of that plae also »♦ .1 h« .1 Mewiuite streets. rtr the busine^

• 1 ist riet, were florxled, aikl while the 
IU- water has re**Hlr<l tonight. they are

<’«I>taiii H. .1. Manioii, who 
the Military Cross in France, am! 
Major I). L. Ktslinoml. who 
woundtsl at Yprcn, Isith thought 
timt the st• ven ör tdglit hundretl 
million dollars invuAxed in the pro

*l.rrfX) and *1,000 «hall l«. givvi, ;mS"1 U\n^T[ ,l"m ......... .
, , |, , , , try eould umlertake to pav. huftlinse who servetl in hngland am! , , , , . , :,

* , , 11 . 1 both favorol additional aid for( Ätiailn rt'suectiveh, will not in- , ., , ,, , . . men mho rvhllv needetl 11eonsKlen <1 li\ 1 ne gov* rnrm nt \
Hon C, .1. I»oli. rtx. inini»U-r ,.l 1 «ol.li.-r», (Nil Cii' ri.-
justier, »pvaking in th, hon«, t„ «'"l. l,n,k'11 ll"' Hiiid. nhui g
night, etahsl lliat the imrliaimn ,""1 k"l'< ,l"'. «i'i-mans um
tan vommillee xxliieh will l.e h »’««, theiefoiv, imporlanl
pointed ln deal with the tiexv «,,l «I"" fall».In was In r,
diers’ civil re eslahlieliment hill 1 !«• p-Ji.-. Iiviily. < ’ol Cm -
will not lake IIP Ulis matter. Ile amul ennsnlerahl-
MHjed that the prol-sitiou Ili.it | ‘'"‘«»O r in r, «enihlin, ,i Il.imhii' e 
everv returaed man. regartlless of Nl,‘"k: h ":,s W,'M 1,1 <,|»l»f'
his tim.....ial aituatiim, xhali I« jmid ......... 1 '"•vr.it Kraue.
the gratuin is not in the interesis vUu ' !^ -dleV and AI
of the eouiitry nur the men them Si,,r Iximune, Belgium an indem

mly, Italy would get territory. All 
the eolonies who fotighf ahmgside 
Caimda wert* m-eiving something 
In additiou to an imleii nity, South 
Äfrica was getting an ethpin* grea- 
tt*r than the whole I’nitetl Statt x 
and Aust ralia was getting fienuan 
eolonies. The Cnited State* 
getting all the Ivosv cliange in the 
World . But Caimda had got noth
ing and (’ol (’urrie argintl that she 
eould very well look forward for 
special eonsideration from Oreat 
Britain.

!f Aust ralia got an lmlemnity of 
UM).000,(XX), it was estimate*) Jhat 

( anada shoiihl get a hillioii dt|ilHrs.
Dehnte on the address— tlragging 

along at intervalssinee the openitig 
of the session —eoiichpled in the 

Wtsliitsalay. Jts final 
«tage was markt-d by a roply by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell to the famous 
ehargts* made against hirn in the 
house by Mr. Murphy, lh months 
ago. Mr. Ko well tleelare*! the ae 
eiisafion* to be fals** and untnu
lle dciiit-d tliat he had ever reeeiv 
ed a ceiit for aet ing ns leader of 
the Ontario Opposition, and asscrt 
cd that he had aeceptcd the position 
at financial loss 11 was n fals<- 
hood. too, he said, that he had ta 
ken part in a cobspiracy to sup 
plant »Sir VVilfred I^aurier. Ile de 
ela red further that he had not claii 
de red the Roman (‘atholic church 
in Quebe<;, uh had In«h elmrged, 
but had nolhing hu praise for mein 
hers of the Roman Catholic church 
who had gone to the front and serx’- 
ed faithfully in the trenehe*.

Mr. Arohamhaiilt strongly eri 
tieized the government for it* |>oli-

(Conti mied on page 2.)

United Laws For Labor Throughout Canada«ppm* By IhM hdustrial Conference syppg^n ReS
. ... . , , , Pmwi. Sei»! — After fourl I^alior f»vored jomt oouneils, if

pid growth of the tle-ath Iwt remilt filh-1 with debns Soldier* aro on jav# of iirbaitt. aunng whieh the at the samt- time there was full and 
m* (rom l^"" hm rieaiie »ml tUWj latx. ! „pinion*' of Ul«»r and the employ free rwixgiiitimi of lalwr Union»
wmr' that »wept J orpim Uinstl Ilm sTox. f. xae 1 «rt Atei.a-^e ^ v.l.j, -, h.: ! I .. ,. „ :: sn.l tli. ir prineiple. If «hat reeog
»kl ntsrh ha* cniiacl the, - . milea from torpiw < brau, on ai|vaMw1i u,irk „f ,|„. ,iaii,.„*| nilion *«* not Rixen in that xxay
belief em..ng the rele f »urker« amt tl» u|,|« r eml of Miialaug «tan, „„,„„„,1 «.nfereo«- is l» be *pe«»l Ihm. labor *(„,1,1 have to Wp -ip 
loral offieiat» thal the total rlcart *a» oomplet.ty <t.»lrox.xl hx It , , , r,l|ur„1|r ,hl. boUr* „f d».! ita figtil for greater strengtI,
would .m,roxiraale ö00 ,«■«..,« Iiurnea,,,-, a^ling to a xr.rel.«.» Lalj/<>|; , Tll„ ! tlutf «hm it ha.l a <>.,.• huudml wr

Among the ,la.l ideutUW «a*| „-«age |.ieke,l up »-re «m- tb„ ev.-nrng. «hm i: i« nt. meml-rahip it eould
lliahop faul (. Nu*. ■ im. oft „■ ,—1 Port Arena« ...mpl-.-h ■!■ .. .. ft ua„t,.|
pus (Tirwti !M»iwl,e.t by liiirri.au. luslew« ...... ,-.Mir  ...... th realen, «aal Tom M,«.r,-. tuit a,l

Darkri. -v-x feil on the «tonn '■fBetw and «II r«eoini» lost. t
strirken ejty of ('orpu* Chrioti and | Th«- messog«- i» ti;.- first, «In
-nrimn* l.'.night «ith the lax» of wold from »hat i« t*l,ex.«t tohax. Th ~- f-.nr qw«»« »*-* J- ro,.nt with„„t b.-ing force.] to tight 
drtkl from Sinalax • hurrieane bov- l*—n the c ntre of the tropieal da »"*’• t to rwoimill.r» »ho liad !»• i ^ fJ ]hi |i j( W(||ly )k. m mupj,
-ring around the 300 mark an.i turUnee wbirb sts.-pl ii.Ian.lfrw «»»Mited «Shw« any• prel.m n ,,.u,p for , a„a<lill„ „„lllstrv
with * heavy ralh. »hieb feil aliii.Mt the Mexiean eo««t Sunday betueen | arx del®te. aml «*. u «I- r. |»,rt« ra,
eontiimoualv throusjiout &■ day, Corpu» Cliriati and Browmmlb-. ..i il • <t.mm,rte-« are hearl. th- r. *> _ . , ,
hamptring the «ork of rlearinglbe Th. radio i« b.-1-x-ed n. bat will U »u >n. ■ •: forty nun I,‘- rv .............ta hwor alt« .ul •>
debria and inemxsing Ille aulTering« heeu from a «hip, lh# aignalure t* ■„>•« for raeb aal. of ilte ho tue on 
of UKMuaml* of hoiaelsas. "«* «hat of Captaiu I.utl-r, deputy j -aeh «ubj*« t

All attempt* at ideetifying Uw ••olleelor of euatmu» for Port Aran 
Mit* k»d beeil shamlmietl (»eeaufte 
of their ronditions and tnirial par 
tim »ent out along the »höre* of 
»NVure* Ray were hurryitig the 
eorper* to nearby towns for luter 
ment. Heavy, nun. whieh feil to 
the eaat of Cor|ms'Christi, was 
threatening to stop relief trains 
hurrying her** over the San Anta 
nio and Arkansas Fass railway.

The fond Situation. eerÖMis from 
the outset. took # more amte turn 
today with the arrival of several 
hundred refug» »•*. from the *ur- 
roonding eouiitry. mo*t of them 
eotlnnpirkt r> who have beeil left 
deatitilte a* a result of the destnie 
rion of all eotton tields ui thi* sei- 
fion. ’ • f ...,

The eity i» in distm*. and Mn 
yor Bonn«- ha* »eilt an ap|>eal for 
aawiatane» to Governor lloiibs at 
Austin The <ourt-boune i» bein-j 
rwrd a* a roorgm At least a wor« 
of p«'rson* are afloat in Neuces Ba\ 
tonight. where they were waslie. i 
out by the w ave» They were eling 
mg to spar» am! dehri*: and what 
few boats were left umlamagvii !>y 
the Storni were ls-ing used tonight 
tn recover them

The eity h witbout drinking wa
ter. There were no light* or ga*» 
tonight and the fond aupply was 
iuanfBeient (’nlvaa belp r*-a«-h*->

, here tomorro» morn ing there will 
he serioo* sufferiitg. it is feareil.
The nulrnsd to the eauseway ha* 
been washnl »war, but the towi 

he rraehed from the west. Word 
was reeeived tonight that a trsiii 

mg north from 8t. Louis, be 
tieved supplie» eould be sent from 
Larrda.

The entire north begeh reaüien 
tial aretion of the eity ha» been 
swept rlean, exeept the Spohn »ana 
torimn. the Vnhed State» peblie 
Health servier- bospital. whieh wa*

WOII

w a*The pro|M>sal put forward by re- 
turned sohliers tliat a gra tuity of 
$2,000 shall bt* paid to vvery man 
who serval at the front and that

vily.
(Viert * Chbi-ti. Mept. 1^

TrgnJEFORD, Sask. — Ijouis and 
Henry Siminonds, two well diggvrs 
working iu the dist riet of Turtlv- 
fortl, Imt their livc*s rvvently when 
they weilt down a well und were 
overcome by gas fiimes. The re 
port was reeeived from Corporal 
Evans, of the provineial police 
w|io is earrying on an iuvestiga 
tion.

" * \Vi- <Io not

*Ied that fights were eostly things 
amt if labor eould seenre fair treat- It appvan» tliat Louis went down 

the well to mnove an ohstnietitm 
and in some uianner got away from 
the rope whieh hatl been usetl to 
lower hiiii down. Henry went 
ilowii in an atteinpted reseue but 
was overcome by gas. A farm er 
living neur went to investigate and 
made the ginnwiine disoovery, 
whieh he rejiortai to the provineial 
police.

• the eonventioii yet, and even with 
the limited debate. there Ls every 
l>ro»|>eet that it will lie well into

,a an,l Vnrpt» ( hrwti. F>„rt Ar rnKtL”“ «iTr
— l-.a populst ion of oppr-.x L^tLTSkr ü»a ™ ,Hgh,
imat. lv 600 |N rwMi« 11,.' f.xl-r.il government an«l the

The proprrty Ima in all i* eslim \ .,n)vinM* The fir«. r. ,«,rt of the 
atwt at mor. than *10.000.000. Kv ( va. m-en«l with hear
rr> Imluatrx u, the «ly of Corpus j ,y a|,.,Uuh Matter« whieh hav.
Christi ia pr.ejrat •»! am! bumi-** .|rtau«l. and on whieh rrport* SAYH SPLENDID ALIEN HVM AN MATERIAL SIIOVLI) BE 
i» at a Mtandatill. , afv ]ie niaiie, are hoiirw of lala.r. ASSI Ml LA I LI)

Sei Ves.

Mr. Doherty s Statement eame 
after a large numher of members 
had exprowitd their views <m tiie 
matter in a debate precipitatt-d by 
(’ol John A. (’urrie, North Simeov, 
on n motion to adjourn the house 
in order to diseuiw the question of 
gratuitierf.

The minister of justiee deelami 
that the government had given 
every opportunity to the repn-sen 
tatives of the soldiers to state their 
views and had giveirl hem even 
eourtesy. “There was no »lamming 
of doors in . the faees of any sol 
tli**s.” he said. The government, 
after giving eonsideration of th«- 
profiosal. had deeided it was not 
tfeasihle and had statt*»! its tleeision 
frankly.

Answering Col. Currie, 'Mr I)o- 
herty said that tlien* was no fixetl 
indem nity whieh Canada was to re 
eeive from Gennany. The ulli«*<] 
nations wen* suhmit^Mjg Statements 
on losst-K suffered by emlian jsipu 
lations, pensions an<l allowanees to 
soldiers antl depeiidents. and Can 
atla would reeeive her aha re of 
w hat ever the eommission deeided 
that Germauy eould pay. In rt 
gard to the find ing work for rt 
tiimed soldiers. the records showed 
that 16.0(X) had been placed in tliv 
piiblic Service and reeently tl*cy 
were being engaged at the rate of 
40 to 50 daily.

D. I). McKenzie, aet ing leader of 
the opjiosition. who followed 
elmrged that Mr. Doherty and Mr 
Rowvll. had deeeived the retunietl 
soldiers and the pnblie. The latU-r 
had tohl them «the veterans rould 
be heard 6by the house committee

now

Prince of Wales on National Duties
Watktd Olt j teimmum wag# Uw*, .raploy«« ,Ulill.Y s.,.1 15 _ Kor the

CnsisTi. Texasx Mept I!« »« «‘«Tf»«** r«o*nrtmn of fin, ,>rinei. „f Wal,-> t„
Throiigli the atorm sw.pt «rt-a of »«tot«' »'“* ««Uretixe bargaining. i|av e|wli(. sfraight to 1 "ana.lians r.f 

Corpus Christi are Wkle *tret#h«~ ,h- «KaWwt.niMit of a '«urnti to tll„.jr ,la,j„lla| duties all,l national 
of aaml sml «lie.1. »here last Satiir protnotv th- .-jaWi.hm. „t of jmnt ,,rr^,|^tnn ,\t the ei vir latlrhn.n le
,lay atoml Immikw that ha.l maxie thi» i imluatruJ touneil* an« a further kl. of hj, ..ll>lVm..„t „f th(. at 
eity ot 18.000 « rewrl of esliooal ree.ann.eml.Iion of Ute royal eonv ,nOKphen, ,1,, prairie«. hi« appre- 
repute .«i jotnt plant and tn.liist- ri,tK>„ of the „rngnilieent Virit of
.Kift« «. hundred homes «tretet, rat eounetl* The «ubjeeU hsmled W.^tern ( anadiar, ,«x.ple fron, 

mg along Ule U-a. li for 30 l.lia-k» to the «womtUee are rhe ,-arlieat pion.-er* to Ute pnwot
The puttmg into .-ffeet of th.- Theo Hi« [loyal Iliglinew »ent on

find mg« of the royal rommnwK.li tn to *ay ___
all work rontrolled by the goveni
mmt. and eonwb-nition of th>- 
otber fealure* of the mmmhwion"« 
rejiort.

Lateor feature« of th>- |» a.-e trea
ty and eonsideration of any otl—r 
proponals whieh may be iutroalueexl 
hearing ou the trlalaa» of rtnploy- 
ers and employeew

The mosalerstion of joint coun- 
eil» in plant* and in.luatrt.-a and 
the eatablähmmt of a bnreaii to 
promote and ."sfablKsh theae eonn- 
eils gave riae to an iutemting dr- 
hatr thi* aftentooo.

For the employmi. it wa» point
ed mit that. while eertain pbns 
were giving aatiafartion. they were 
originate.1 to raeet loeal condition« 
at»i everyone feit eonfidml that the 
Witlex plan or any oeber speeified 
plan would prove the penaeea for 
all labor’» ilk They were dubiou* 

to wbether a burrau would prove 
exeept inaofar aa it might 

rollert data on the working* of the 
plan» and have thoae faeta wkipped 
into ahape for eitber manufaetur- 
ero or w

l’rtMi * Krcriecs ANl ni, of //ulta 1/ 
Chirf

Mant e, Aha., Mept. 17. — Within 
-I lionra ll— Prince of Wales ha« 
Ulken netive part in funct iotia 

(Coiltimied on page 2.)

Iiollse Oll

$100,000 From C.N.R 
Express

were rruahed and hurted away or 
wreeked liy the tklal wavr. whieh 
reaehe.1 a depth of 15 frei in aotne 
plai-e*. Over iBurh of the beaeh 
««•tion not an imlieation of form er 
homca now rrmain«. exeept her.- 
and there a bath tut. or port of a 
l.riek ebimney.

From Star«tm-t. where the bu« 
neae aeetion on the beach termin
ale* to Ihm Reid «treet. every one 
of the f*0ü beeeh honte* have been 
destroyed. moct of them heyood 
traee. while here and there a jalm 
trx-e, hauging low with his oil be 
grimmed leave*. mark» the «pol of 
aotne formier ahow place

In thb aeetion the bay line ha» 
.-hange,!, the water having eatab- 
Inhed a new line xarving from 50 
to 200 feet Inland from the former 
(Kaution

Oil from the ahattered tank* at 
Fort Aranas eoata exerything that 
will anatain rt. from aeawred waafa- 
ed aahore. furniture in honte* some« 
what hark from the heerh and 
other objeeta, to the peiieans along 
the »here. many ao hurdeued with 
oil they eannot 0y.

"The further I travel Ihrough 
Canada the more I am at ruck by 
the gr.-at diversitii-s whieh it pre- 
aenl*. It« many qn,l x-aried eom- 
mimitii« are not only «eparated l>y 
great distanee* but by dix-ergent 
interewta. Von have mueh splendid 
alten human material to aaniini- 
liate, and an mtteh ha« already ts-en 
done towanl ceroenling all part« of 
thY Dominion that I am au re von 
will iiltimately «ueeeed in aecom- 
plisbing thi« great taak; but it will 
need the ro-oper»tion of all partim, 
of all t-laasea, and of all racea, work
ing tngetlier for the common cause;' 
t ana.lian nationhood under the 
Britiah Hag. Scriona difficultics 
and eontrox-eme* must often ariae. 
Imt I know nothing can aet Canada 
heck, exeept the failure of differ
ent elaaaea an.1 eommnnitie* to look 
to the wider interne* of the Do
minion aa weil aa to their own im- 
mediate need». 1 Tealize that acat- 
lered"eommunitie*. neeesaarily pre- 
oeeupied with the abaorhing taak of 
" mal»ing gond. ’ often find the wider 
view ddBeult to keep. Vet I fee! 
surr that it will be kept steadily 
hefore the eye* of all the people of 
th« great Western eountry, who*.- 
very
what it ia prove» their ataying 
[«wer and rapacity.

In roneltiMon, ll» Royal High 
nem «aid;

"The eharaeter and rraooree* of 
the wem of Canada must bring it 
popolaffcn and Capital, and the in- 
fluenee of Canada in the Britiah

REGISTEREI) MAIL LOST

(jfEBKC, Mept. 18.—Fixe masked 
men bound arid gagged the mail 
clerk» on the Ocean Limited, Can
adian National Railway, near Har- 
laka, early yeatenlay moniing and 
robbed the mail car of *100,000 in 
[>a|K-r and silver. whieh had been 
ahipped from Montreal for Hali
fax. *

The Ocean Limited doee not stop 
after »he leave» Levis iiutil Harlaka 
i« reacliwl. At Harlaka the traiu 
had barely piilled out, aeeording to 
the mail ek-rk foremati, »heil the 
baek door of the mail ear was eraxh- 
ed in and fixe masked men, |*>int- 
ing automatic« into the faces of the 
mail erew, «honte«! the dramatic 
and husinese-like "Ilanda up!" 
The handita quickly bound and 
gagged the elerks, Uten made a daah 
to the hags containing the money. 
At St. Thomas the bandita eacaped 
aa the train alowed down. It ia be- 
lieved that they ha.1 an automobile 
hidden in the buahea. It ia thouglit 
that they made for the Vnite.1 Stat- 
e* horder and were expeeted to at
tempt to enter Maine

No one noticed aiiything wroag 
on the train at St Thomas and it 
wa» only at Cap St. Ignaee, the 
next stop, that the conductor of the 
train. paasing along the platform 
of the Station, grew suspit-iou» 
ahnut the qniet in the mail xan. 
Making, an invealigation, he found 
the hack door of the car aplit open 
and the five clerk» aecurely tied to- 
gether.

The post offiee department haa 
been notified of the robbery by wire 
and efforta are now being made to 
traee down the registered mail with 
a view to diseovering the low.

Moxtke.il, Sept. 19. — It is now 
well estahlislied that the amount of 

total» $100,000 and 
that the #75.000 estimate first made

»
f
i No Further Increases in Prices 

Will Be Permitted
Low price* hax-e gone forever, 

Mr. O’Connor think». "In my b>- 
lief,” he aaid, *‘we will never ae.- 
the aante low price« we did years 
ago. I hope we never will, for we 
are going to live under new condi
tion«. The working man inuat be 
looked after Ix-tter in the future, 
he murrt reeeive fair and aulwtan 
tial wagi-a. The reduction of price* 
must not I— preaMed ao far aa to in- 
jure the payment of fair wage» 
Our wage aeale* may have to go a 
Utile lower than at present, but it 
rntiat he very, very Utile. The wage __ 
earner^.-ta the worat of it on the 
upwanl grade. He must get the 
best of it on the decline.”

Hamilton, Out-, Sept. 19. — W 
P'. O’Connor, viec-chainnati of the 
hoard of eommeree. announeed here 
today that the hoard would permit 
no inereaae in the price of any 
eomniodity, the maximmn in high 
price« having been reaehed. With 
referenee to the milk Situation in 
Hamilton and Toronto, »her.- in- 
ereaaea are impending. Mr/O’Coq- 
nor «aid ;

‘‘Nothing that an attempt was 
being made by the [irodiicera—a 
daring procedure in the face of the 
law—to enhanee the price of milk 
by agreement I eommunieated 
with Jiidge Robwn and Mr. Ae 
Und. the other member of the 
hoard, who are now in Winnipeg, 
and aaked that an Order be paaw-d 
forbidding any inereaae in milk 
prices, and giving me full power 
over the milk Situation in Toronto, 
and Hamilton. Any farmer, dai- 
ry Company or vendor who ad- 
vanee the price will now be liable 
to a fine of $2,000 daily, and two

Fr$t Cargo of GemaoH South Äfrica Also Rati- 
fied Peace Treaty

Goods Ärriies in making the eonntryUixnix. Sept 18. — Fiume ha« 
been iaoialrd from the world by th, 
Italian government. whieh i< ap 
pwrretly taking alepa to meet the 

that ha» artaeii ihrough 
the aetioo of ewptain D'Annunric, 
■ fornbly taking 
eity and in foreing aDie.1 and Ja 

force* to lewve. The veil of

New Y,*x. Sept. 19. — Carry
ing 350 tonn of tox «. gfaasware and 
angar beet need, the Herr line 
atesmer J 
fron Hamburg with the first earpo 

Gennany

Cm Towx. South Afriea.—The
of sswmihtr ha» rotified th. -V-arrived here today

of thi
fiss

war. The 
for the Hoorer f«*l

■ a aupply «hip of the r«»a of South Afriea, rr 
flying during the eouroe of the de 
bete in the

ip was drawn yester- wealth. must inereaae pro-
that time Utile ha* 

of eventa in Ae eity. 
of the ineident

portionatety until it m equal Io per-
h»t»
eoee of any other port of the em- 
pire. Von are going to be eall.-d

a greater. than the influ-
trenty, aaid he did not

have levetied their the the Hon. Frank Cochranethe plan to aeue Fiume ori- 
m Verner, the prefeet of 

eity * aaid to l^te

»own.
Witeleaa rrport.

ratify the treaty. The
told that if there were part in the future hiatory of the 

'pire, andto ad Diedwieas reeeived in Berlin fromn yourhe they had the Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Hon. Krank 
Cochrane, former minister of Reil- 
ways and Canals, died at his Apart
ment in the Roxborough at 3.30 
titis moming.

of power. Ton can look forward 
to a great future, and I know that 

power wisely and

After a km wfflb# of 
«an d '-

■n the
allied of in be

will
ei at neda waa too low an eetimav„ -
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AThe (ourier
I A Paper the Uestern 14ömc

“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“The Courier”
is the biggest wcekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

“Ads” are always successful, as 
"The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
"THE COURIER"Addrew: “The Courier’’.vj*. 0 %ux 605, 

Regina, Sank . or call at our offiee* and 
printing plant, 18X5 Halifax St , Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391.
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